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c) THE TRUTE ENESSNIi~CETHOLIC CHRONICLE.
tions, were titles derived fron spiritual authority- fron the success of his talentS t aýdl . ntional
they related to office, not to territory. Their Bishops encouragement given to bis ëriérpiÈié:and' hi skill.
were Bishops of certain dioceses, not speaking of the (Cheers.) And what wouldteivorld é'at'this
ground or bouses over the surface of the country, but moment if men of gerius had atintroduiced ail the
Bishops over the Catholic souls which ivere to be improveinents- which form the aggregate of the uni-
fo.un& in the territory. H-Ris Lordslhip, in conclusion, versal civilisatioti of mnankihd? Wlhen Lucius dis-

as'again:greeted with the strongest demonstration covered the effect of the loadstone on steel in the
ofjpersonal affectionate regard. 13th century, the vorld thmen little knev tle future

The nsepharated. triumphs of this imperishable truth-unitine nations
-which oceans have separated--bearmig the flag of

* !EETING OF TIE CATIIOLICS OF LEEDS. peaceful commerce to every corner of the earth-
( the Lecds imes.) .gvmg employnent to millions of the human race-

encourain the arts of ail nations, and bearing in
The- annual soirée for tliebenefit .of the schools safety the struggling barque of'the anxious mariner

attached to St. Patrick's, Leeds, vas held on Tues- though the darkness of the night, the wild terrors of
day evening- last, in the Music Hall, Albioni-street, the moaning ctempest, nnd tlhe yawnng abyss of the
and vas attended by about 700 of the Catholics of angry flood-vho could fancy that the infant discovery
Leeds ; and additional interest vas mparted to the of steam vould in the course of a few years supersede
proceedings by the knowvledge that the Rev. Dr. the worr of centuries, carry the world forward in a
Cahili, of Londonderry, and the RLev. Edward Scully, race of civilisation, so as to run through several ages
of Shieflield, and for tlree years Priest at St. Pat- to cone in the course of one century, to overcone
rick's, Yorlc-road, vould attend. As iiglit have wind and tide, to assume th-i mnastery of the elements,
been anticipated, in addition to the customary educa- and to give employmentand supportto tens of thousands
tional topies discussed on these occasions, ail the of the human race in every country ? And what man,
speakers.rcferred, more or less strongly, to the recent or worlds of men couild in thieir most unchained fancy
anti-Papal agitation, and the Ecclesiastical Titles ever imagine that when Galvani galvanised a frog by
Bill dnslaught upon Catholies. accident, ii the seventeenth century, lie had dis-

The Clîairmnan proposed " Dr. Caliill and the covered an agent wlhich in one age vould lead to the
Catholic Clergy of Ireland." formation of the electric telegraph, by whiclb nations

The Rlev. Dr. Cahili, in rising to respond [to his in the ends of the earth can hold daily and hourly
health, coupled ivith the Irish Clergy, was received commuqion ; bv whliich space, as fornerly undcrstood,1
with ]oud cheers, vhich lasted several ininiiites. is annihilated ; *the wihole era of the earth's surface.
When silence was restored, le said:-" Ladies, Mr. reduced to one roon ;' and our tioughts transmitted,i
Chairman, and gentlemen, my frien in the chair lias from pole to pole, viti an invisible velocity, which1
painted me in sucli gloving and gorgeous colormig, I immeasurably outstrips the vildest race of the bound-t
question mnuch "if my mother could know me " at the ing wind, and wlich speaks to nations on the bitte
present moment. (Loud laughter.) I am glad to instantaneous flash ofthe glancing lightning. (Clieers.)1
bear that cheer, as it is a. practical refutation of the The chairinan lias alluded to the vile system of pro-i
articles vhich the London journals have publislied selytisn carried on in the wrest and in the south ofi
against me ; and it proves thliat the ferocity vith Ireland-this statement is but too truc ; and Eniglislh-
whichuI have been attacked lias not a response in the men in their hionesty are deceived into t belief, thiat
hearts of those persons in Leeds, whose estecemi I the poor Irish in tliese faniiie districts, are degraded«
value, and whose applause is my higliest revard. But by an ignorance belowv the lovest level of Pagan
At is a bad vay to answ'er my charges against the barbarity ; and im order to rescue them froin hlcir
Whig cabinet by levelling a calumny at my hîead, forlorn situation, they subscribe tens of thousands of
throving dust in the eyes of the public, as a covardly pounds, to have thein instructed ln the truths ofi
substitute for a reply to me, and putting words into Christianity. What a pity that English noblemen
lny nmoutl, expressive of sentiments whiclh religion and gentlemen should be so deceived by a combina-
and my own inatural feelings equally abhor. But tion of bigoted and hired conspirators-there never
this is the vay the 'finies does its work, and this is ivas invented so gross a systei to rob and deceive
the answer vhich Europe lias received for the revo- tie Englisli people, and to raise up in Ireland thei
lutions whiclh the Russell cabinet lias caused in five united struggling feelings of anger and scorn. The%
different countries ; and for the concerted attempt curse of God and the vengeance of men are rousedt
whiclh that vile cabinet lias made to sap the founida- jin viewing the thrillinîg cruelty, the hard-hicarted de-i
tion of the Catholic Church. But abuse and calunmy ceit, and the unblushing hypocrisy of the agents of
mnay for a moment lead the public mind astray, in this shaneful systei. Wlien povety strips the poor
some quarters in this country, but,the quotation I have mnan of the last rag to clothe himself and bis ivife and
made fron the despatches of the servants of Lord. fanily; wien faiine-red fanine-traces the hband-
John Rissell vill be read when these calumnies are. writing cof deathi on the skeleton frane of his starv-
forgotten, and villi warn my countrymen never again inîg children ; and wlien the scarlet fever prostrates
ho trust the English.cabinet but to rely on thiemselves these wretched victims in one burning bed-tlien, oli
for the defence of their civil liberties, and for the hlen, is to be seen the ban an-ent of tis society
maintenance of the indefeasible rights of conseienc. stealing- like an evil spirit, and gliding with loiseless
(Loid îcheers.) In reference to the attacks which stop into the poor man's cabin, and olering food, and
have been made upoi me, vhat mnust be the feelings drink, and clohliing, provided lie proniounce, vit his
of honlest Englishmen, nany of hviom I see here parchel and treiibling lip, ithe recantation of Ireland's
around me, ivien I re-assert, that I amn incapable of anîcient creed, and deny his God--(deep sensation)-
uttering the sentiments to whichl vile London journals he is relieved by becomting a peijurer; le is coin-
have tortured my words. I never have, either forted by professing what he believes to be blaspliemy;'
privately or, publicly, given expression to any senti- and lie is made a sincere and a worthy Protestant byC
ment tovards the people of England as a nation, the commission of crimes whlich virtuouis men of aill

except to say that I have felt inineasurable gratitude religions brand vith the naines of infamny and damna-
towards themi for the relief vhici they aflorded to my tion (sensation.) These men, iowever, live comfort-t
poor starving conntrymen; and that I have ever comn- ably by this their spiritual occupation. Their
iidered their national character as a distinguislhed profession bears the samie relation to the Reverend
admixture of truth, of ionor, and of generosiiy. men who planned the seicene, as a builder to an
(4 Hear, hear," and chcers.) This is, therefore, the architect. They mnerely follov a spiritual trade, and
last time I shall allude to these charges; and I am of course the cieaper they cau execute the vork, the
confident l'heire is no Englishman who will not cheer- more profitable is thieir profession. Hîence, during
fuîly retract the iasty concurrence vhic lie gave the potato failure, or the choiera, or the famine, ci.
in lis first impulse ho my cowardly and deadly any social crisis, Catholic soulscanbe bouglhtcheaper
calumniators. \Whmei I entered this hall on this than in times of national abundance and health; and
evening I lhad detcrmined not to say one word on consequently the price of souls in Connemara or
politics, as I iad understood wve hiad assembled iere Dingle varies like the funds-beinîg sometimes botglit
to celebrate anm annual festivity on the progress of at a preiniumî of fifty per cent., viilst at other times
Catholic education in Leeds. And on the snbject of they seIl at thirty per cent. below par (loud aughlter.)v
education it is not just that any topic shouilc be intro- The scale of prices in times of famine and fever,
duced to disturb the harmony vitih which the genius generally are Ss 6(d for a child above seven .years of
of education ever fences round the sacred incLosure age, 5s for a grown girl, and 7s 6d foi' a man able to
of literature. This is a neutral ground, wiiere maen attend the reading of the Bible (loud laugliter.)
of ail parties and colors cau meet; iwhere the souls Besides this suin, they are aIso supplicd with food
of mei, as it were, can creep out of the body for an and clothing; and, in the language of a distinguishedI
evening, and hold intimate communion with each Irish editor-" They sei their souls at an average,
uther, without fear or disguise ; wiiere the entertain- for food, clothing. and 7s a veek, during thleir iatural
ment siall be founded on courtesy and good breeding ; lives in this world ; and besides ail this, they wrill be
viere every man appears a " lhis best;" and where supplied ilimthe vorid Vo cone with coals for' eternity"
we Can enjoy a true feast of reason at a distance from (roars of laughter for several minutes.) I amn glad-
the hurricane of political anger whichi rages outside. you have coipled my name vith the Clergy of Ire-1
And there is io nation in the vorld vhere a commu- land ; and when you hear suci details as I have nov
nion of the mechanical arts and scientific education brought before you, do you wonder at our national2
can be understooci. vith so mnuch pleasure and utility anger? Vlen you read the report of the Rev. Mr.
as in England. Yout have in this country the Osborne, of the Ballinrobe workhouse, wliere one
wealtliest aristocrat:y in the- whole vorld-their hundred and twenty starved and naked women. have
palaces are mnade cf pc:arlhs and precious stones-they been confined day and nia-ht withmout bcd cir bedding,
are clothmed im garnmnts sel mn diamnonds, and they or a forum or stool to sit upon-heni yen hecar cf thmet
'alk on golden sand ; bul. thecre is oftea to be foutnd Breweriy cf Ballinasîoe, whiere thme carpeniters could

amuongst the working and cimmercial chasses an, aris- not be hmad in sullicient numbher te mnake collins, ort
- Locracy cf mind, wher'e the hî.mible nian can r'ise*to an rathmer to nail together rouguh boards ho ,enclose the
eminene:e îmîor' cxalted thman the drowsy peer, ande can. hudreds cf lime starved Irishm dead ; whemn you learnu
stand oni a lofty point cf menîtal gl.evation, ho whîich'hie thmat thme maIe and thme female, lime mnother amnd Vue
eoul perhîaps have never' arrive0l had lhe been born. chmild, thehunsband and lIhe wdef, are ltrally shiovelled
wtith a: bag cf gold lied about his ne ek, and thme title. mo cime lit, wvithmout collin or shrod-whecn you un- t

rdeedls cf:a bloated and ancient descent cumnbrously, derstand tuhat tihis lhas been the fate-of lime chîildreu of i
hienped on lis back. (Loud checers, a.'id wvaving cf forty generations toma fromn home, thîrust int o a putridt
liats :and handîkerchuiefs for several mntaues.) In wvorkhmouse, crowded: togethmer like shueep in a peu, and r
EJnglanmd you -set a hîigher value, and jusgly, cin thme rotting in cite common. living mass, aud hen buried
nwanmwhmo mnakes umore mouue from tIme judicidus without a friend Vo stand ah thmeir riaves, wihout onmel
exercise.of his tahent and skill thman the lord"1'omm is tear shed over their ashmes, and withmout a chtild. to
:baromal -possessionms; and snch is thme geniuns ci' your raise the cry' cf aff'ectionm over thue poor Ir'ishî dead--
rcountry:Vthatsthe son cf lime humblest nuan can hop c to .the murdered dead-'do you wonder ah flic tcne and- b
~occuþpy lime fist place in thme sservice of th2 Qumen lhaiduage.of lthe Irish Priesthood ? Wec are thue onl.yp

frids of thepoor Irish, and we shall not, or cannot
be silent, îvhile.they die in tens of thousands in our
liresence. We are . their spiritual Fathers, and ie
are base cowards if we no not raise the cry of murder
as ve sec our children slainM before our eyes, by vliat
we cónsider unjust lais. Englishmen cannot. be
angry withl our anger, ivien they hear the case fairly
stated; arid îhey should applaud us for our courage
and our fidelty, rather than condemn usfor oui op-
position ho laws whiich have made our country a
desert, exiled the living,and dishionored the dead
(loud and rapturous applause.) I did not intend to
speac on polities on tuis evening, butiyou have forced
ne into tl is course by the-termis of the toast, which

you have kindly drunk to amy nane. Protestant
Englishmen should feel as deeply the insult offered to
their ancestors by the late. bill as ie have resented it
in Ireland. Whien an English Protestant stands in
Yorkminster, or WVestminster, or any one of the noble
Catholic ruins which the despotismn of monarchy lias
laid in ruins 300, years ago-when. hie paces thie
ancient halls of Oxford and Caiibridge, and reads in
the architecture, and on the tonmbs of his country the
learned names that once slied a lustre on Englishi
history, and Englisi literature, and Englisl haws-
wien lie travels across the heath of Runnyede,
vhtere lis Cathmolic ancestors lorced a veak despot to
sig îmthe charter of Englishi liberty ; I ask, is there
an lhonest ieart in Gr'eat Britain that vill endorse the
disioior cast on le illustrious Englisha dead, thoughi
that calunmny lias been even publisied by the Prime
Miniister of' England (loud cicers.) If you ove
obedience to the present century, you ove veneration
to the centuries that are passed ; if you respect the
Queen and lier ministers you cannmot -abandon your
love of your ancient kindred and naine : and lie does
not deserve the character of an Enmglishman wio
could bo before the voice of any iman living, no
miatteri vhat lis station or bis authority, wio vould
dare to olT'end the living Briton by branding the
inenmory of your illustrious dead (rapturous cheers.)
Do not be angry vith m if I tell Lord John Rus-
sell fronm tiis Iiace that we, in Ireland, set him at
defiance. Consentt o lis penal law would be a coin-
promnise of principles-our assent vould be fetterin-
the limrbs of posterity-bult our opposition is a lesson
of liberty vhiicih vill teach the coming generations
the science oi freedomi: and if we should be over-
cone, our very defeat is victory, as lhe future children
of Ireland vill barn ith a patriotic ardour to receive
in some nev future stmriggle the banners of freedomn
vhich have been vrested froin us by injustice and
tyranny (loud clcers, amidst ivhicli the Rev. gentle-
man resuied lis seat.)

CATHOLIC INTELLIQENCE

CATHOLIc UNIVERSITY.-Rev. Dr. Cooper ac-
knoilelges to have received from iHis Grace the
Lord Primate of all Itreland, the suin of £276 as
under, for the Cathmolie University Fund-viz., the
Lord Bishmop of Southvark (Dr. Girant) £5 ; Anony-
mous £271.1

On Sai.urday, the 6ti ultino, his Grace the Arch-
bisiop iof Amagh, ind Lord Primate o' all Ireland,
admnuistered the Sacramuent of Con'irmiation to up-
wvards of tvo hmundred children, assemîbled in the
chapel of Portadovin. flic n umiber of 'p-sons Io
came to witness thme imposing cerenmony, and to see
and iear his Grace on the occasion vas very great.
The children vere examined in the Christian doc-
trine, and tieir auswering gave geneal satisfaction.
After Confirnation, his Grace delivered, im his usual
impressive style, an appropriate and .pathetie dis-
course.,

The Right Rev. Dr. Brown, Bisiop of Elphmin,
accommîpanlied by lis Chaplain, Rev. Edvard Wallace,
P.P., Ballygar, sailed for England on Tuesday last,
to assist at the reception of the daughter of the late
O'Conor Don, l hlie Benedictiime Convent, St.
Mary's Priory, Pricethorpe, diocese of Biriiigliamn.
His Lordshmip vill visit the Arclhbishlop of Westomii-
ster before lue returns to Ireland.

CATHIoLIC SCHooLS.-It is a renarkable and
very gratifying feature, not only in this great town,
but throughout all Lancashire, to fid in every locality
Catholie schools spr'ingiing ump iithin the last year.-
The foundation-of several have been laid im this townu,
the last lhaving taken place on Monday, the 8th
nstant, in Eldon-street, belonging to St. AnthUony's
parisu.--Liverpool Correspon'ezt of ie 7tllet.

VIST OF its G-AeCE THE ÅRHAncBsHOP or Tumm.
-Teli uttinost anxiety is imanifested to iear is Grace,
the Ar'chbislhop of Tuamu, vhmo is io preachu on the
2Sth inst., at Copîpcras-lhill, in. aid of very excellent
schools attachmed te that chapel. A vast number of
Protestants have signit'ied their intention of being
present. His Grace will proceed to London on the
29th or 30ti on a visit to bis Eminence Cardinal
Wiseman. The bigots are howling loudlyl for a
prosecution, but yet his Grace wil appear as "Join.
Arcihbishop of Tuam." Thmere is a certain amounti
of excitement attachled to his Çrace's visit to this
towrn.-Ibid.

TuEF ARîcHuismrcoP 0F TUAMr IN AcHrLL.-1his Grace
the A'rchibishop af Tuamn visitedi tbe islamnd of Achuill
on Tiiur-sday.se'nnuight, accomipanied by the Very R1ev.
J. M'H-ale, P.,P., Castlebar ; thle R1ev. P. Cannmon, P.
P>., Hollyrmount ; tie0 R1ev. Thbomas M'H-ale, D.D.,

ruish Cellege, lPamis; amnd. the R1ev. Patrickc Dnggan,
R.C..C.. The cuhief'object cf his pr-esenît visit wmas to
,elect suitable sites, cn.the property labely' purchased
by lhis Grace for. a nmnaster'y, anti a glebe-bouse for
hue use cf the.Clergy cf Acil. Your readers may
Lecolleet lhat huis Grace, some monîths ago purchased,
umnder te Imnumber-ed. Estates Court, a portion of the
[antis lately' hîeld by Mr. M'Loughhin, called Bunta-.
aurry, and wvhichî amounuts to-somnewhat over 1,200
crmes. It is well situatled,:commands a large supply
f'. sea mannlre, andi, w'ithh .dicious management, wviii
ce- rendered ver>' valuable. Therme are upon the
~roperty some îmmenty tenants,. with whm. his Grace

-fentered info arrangements quite satisfactoi y as Ie rert
and tenure. On Friday the Archbishop prodeeded toview the property, accompaniedi by the Clergy and a
large concurse of lthe People. Them site fixed mpon
for t meoastery and. glebe-house commanad a beau
tiful vie.w of thlae sea and mounitain scenery. The
buildings are'to be at once proceeded vith. It is
intended to have very extensive school-rooms attached
to the monastery, where the children of the surround.
ngY.illages are to be gratuitously educated. A model

farm is likewise to be at once laid out, fôr the purpose
cf having the risig geneate trucred int e seve.
rai approvedi modes cf agriculture. Theme are seu'eraî
hundreds of poor children who wilii tius be benefited
by his judicious combination of a social secular and
religious system:of training. On Saturday, lis Grace
visited tle mines of Currane, where Mr. M'Cormack
lihe truly benevolent friend-of the poor, received hlim,
and showed lis Grace tlIe several extensive works
whicl lie is carryimg oi thiere. On Sunday, he held
Confirmationvn thechapel at Iildooat-the coîgre-
gfalion n'as vem'y numerens andt respectable. Ilnas
consoling to bis Grace and. the Clergy to see sucla
congregalion, after the combined efforts of faminme anti
proselytismn ho seduce and to destroy-them. Upvards
of 130 persons were confirmed on the occasion. The
Rev. Peter Caninon, P.P., addressed the flock in a
powerful and effective sermon iii le Irish lanugumage.-is discourse produced a vcty great impression or a
miuds of tile peope. The Arebbisiîop aflermvaruis
spoke to themii mhe saine language, and expressed
Jis sincere gratification. at witnessimg tlie piety anid
the religious fervor of the crowded congregation by
which le was surrounde.c. He alluded m feeligi
lernms tolie noble stand made by hiei magainst ail he
efrorts of an nwo-thuy systemi of proselytisim. Etei
flte few m.o lind compt -iseul tmeir convietion uitier
flime pressumre c %iuugt vere tgmtili reltuliii tunIlle oitl
Faitlh. The Archbshop remainet, duringhis stav ou
fle island, with the 1Rev. Peter O'Malley, R.C.C., by
whom[ le and the Cleigy who accompaliedhim, werte
most hospitably eitem-tainiedl. On Monday his Grace
left the island, after a visit of four days, highly pleased
vith tlie arrangements matie for le intm success of
this remoe maission.-Co-respoidcnt of t/-. lHbleI.

CATHOLIC DEFENCE ASSOCIATION.
T o mi gitc have receivei .£2 fuou mhelichlit

11ev. Doucto' Errimmgtomm, Laidc Bisiiap oU i*ym)nuutli ; X
froui bbc cRev. Mr. Faire, P'restonî ; £1 froi R. D. De
Barry, Esai., Weston Hall, Nuneatonl, Warwickshie
£1 fron 1-eury Verity, Esq., and los froum the Rev.
Mr. Byrne, lHendlip.

We understandti hiat several communications have
reachetle conmnmittee froni parties wio wish to be
informed wi'hen thme association wvili enter on its practi-
cal opermîliouîs. Il ill ho iii Icerecojietion (if aur
meaders tliatut t ite ggregale uiceiig a conmitate
was appoinmted, consisting of Prelaes and mnembers of
parlF-iiment, to dat rules, and d tîraw' up at address la
lhe Catholics of Ime empire. This coimrmitee met on
the dîay after the muectinmg, aid appoimîed a sub-com-
mitte to prepare lie rules andt aidi-ess, le sub-conm-

miltee t ureport to the committee on Wedniesday, lite
l7th imislaint, and a few days afterwa:ds le list meet-
inîg of tile association wmili ho helti, ai xvhici flite ules
a d att'ess w'ulI bu bîuglo t fonvurti for adoption by
the geteral bodly.

The cnrolinmg of rnembers lias been progressing
rapidily siice ithe a'gregate mneeting, atd ai mhie lir-t
publie meling lite miaes olfIlie emnbers wil' Le
bioughit for'ward.

lhe coinmiîtee have received (through te Rev. Dr.
Cocopet) Ltlu-arn Capttit 3terkeley, 45, Cam thbuty-
squame, 1.sliimmton, Lomtioui ; anmd £li Uotri Edinutiiiti
Gormai, Esq., akr-street, Louioui.-Tale!.

IRISHI INTELLIGENCE.

Tihe 25th Sept. is lixed four a grand banquet to lie
i'ish bhigad, t Gal A great ineetm is expet-

escPu FRio on. .R ae.-Mr. O'Flaherty, M.P.,
withi Messrs. Scully, g, Mrs. Keoghi, anid others,
n'ent oit a boaltinlg excutrsion on Satuiday froi Knuock-
baue, where lie nembers fur 'Tipperary and A tlonie
lhave been on a visit with the hospitable inember for
Gawvay, a f lithe morning benmg propitious and hlie tiday
trost promisimgIle part; eijoyet ilhinsem Ves for some
moucus arnid 1lime moimauuio seeuer>' oU Loti-Il Corib,

whichimpresenîts so mainy variedfeaturesof inuterest anud
enchiatitmncumt tu fle tourist. On their returin in lime
afternontioi, ie baat struck oi a rock, and inu a minute
it filled with water. The greatest exertions vere tused
for somne lime to re air lime accident, but to uo eietl,
and il was not wit bout tlIe utmost difficulty tat tl
patvx 'eue saved b theapp'oach o f.aoter boai iwii icîy n'eue ron'ed asiime, ater ex-ýpe-jiemmcmmg mn-
minitent danger, lthe rock on which the boat siuumck

atlordinmg mua latnding room. We au-e hîappy lo state thai,
witih the exceptionu of tie alarm to wiici le event
gave occasion, ile party were lanîded safe and well,
and arrived at Knockbaie iii ime for dinner.-Linc-
niek Reporer.

DEATII or Loin, RivEn$-ro.-Died, ai his residence,
Fiomm'em-hiiil, cotmm itm lway, on Septernbem' Gul, Lardi
lliu'emi-stih This peemage vas g'ated b> James Il.
whben ewlic-as figiting in Irelauud for his crown, but
mvas not acknowledged by the English gomernmemnt.-
Lorl Riverston was hmeir presummptive to th e eaildot
of Vestmneati. He leaves two sous.

Ru:umonuiam Arrom-rau'rcixTs.AT TIna BAn.-The Evn-
ing Herald says-" It is rumored tliat.IMr. Justice Per-
ru is about to retuire froth lIe bench upon a pi-omise of
promotQion fou' t';o of]lis sosemisl ieir respective pro-
fessionis.l'lie vacant justicesh1ip ofQlIe Quéevi's ricli
is lu le filletd b> lthe elevationu thereto of Mu'. Attorney-
General H-atcih 1; anmd lihe Aîttorney-Genîeralshmip thuos
vacated is te be assumned by lime Righit. Hon. Richardt
Wisonm Grecene, Q.C., Mr.. HuIghes contniuing 1o hîold
bis pr-esentoffime et' Solicitor-Genmeral. Thmese arrang~e-
mmentshave been repeated andcotmmmbedupon amonug
thme bar, andi arc ver>' generaîlly looked upon as settled.

At the last meetmug cf the:Killarnmey B3oard of Guar-
dians, Mr. Her-ber,M.P., gave notice thmat lue wvould
onl thmat day> fortnaight umove, lu conîsopence. cf thme
abuses, lihe sou-i-cuder on the 1st May', 1852 of the farm
attached to lthe wvotrkbouse.--Tr'alee Chr'onicle.

Sir William D. Gotdfre> lias Ieased the lead mines
ah Castlerwuine,, Cout> ]erry, to Englisht capitauists.

Thmere 1s not an. agr'icuhural laborer m:this or thme
sur-rounmdinîg counties unemplcyed, so bus>' aie ail
hîands at htarvest wmork, for wviihi the wveather is mst
propitious, anîd lhe fall cf grainu unider the sickle lias
beeni ver>' consider-able. The cereal erops are.report-
cd ail li good.-condition.-Limerick C/ronmid'e.


